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63.01 City commission plan; adoption; cities applicable to. Any city of the second, 
third or fourth class may reorganize under the provisions of this chapter,' either by enact· 
ment of a charter ordinance or by a petition and referendum election as provided by sec· 
tion 66.01 of the statutes. Such petition and election shall be governed by .subsections 
(2) to (5) of section 10.43. 

. 63.02 Terms of officers in commission cities. (1) The term of office of the mayOl; 
and aldermen of any city so adopting the commission form of government shall end on 
the third Tuesday' in . April next succeeding the first municipal election held after such 
adoption. 

63.03 Law applicable;. existing ordinances, etc.; territorial limits; vested rights; 
liabilities. '. (1) Any law applicable to any city before its reorganization and not incon
sistent with the provisions of this chapter, shall apply to and govern such reorganized city. 

. (2), Any by-law, ordinance or resolution lawfully passed and in force in any such city 
at the time of .its reorganization shall remain in force until altered or repealed by the 
Gouncil elected under the provisions of this chapter. . 

(3) The territorial limits of such city shall remain the same as under its former or~ 
ganization. 

(4) . All rights and property of every description which were vested in such city undel' 
its former organization shall remain the same under the reorganization herein contem-' 

plated). N . ht Ii 1 'l't 'th '.n .n • t I . d 't . (5 0 l'lg or a)1 1 y el er ill l.avor Ol. or agams suc 1 reorgalllze Cl y, and no smt 
or prosecution of any kind, shall be affected by such change of government unless other-
wisepr6vided in this chapter. . 

63.04 Election of mayor and councilmen; terms; eligibility. (1) At the election' 
held, as provided by law, upon the first Tuesday in April next succeeding the adoption of 
theprovisions of this chapter, there shall be elected a council consisting of a mayor and 
two othel' members. Any person possessing all the qualifications of an elector in such 
city. otl1¢r thflll the qmllificati?n of residence therein shall l?e eligible to. election ~s mayor 
or other m!;lmber of the cmmcll, but no person who holds a hcense for the sale of mtoxicat
ing liql1ors' shall be eligible to any such office. Both the mayor and the councilmen shall 
be nominated and' elected by the voters of the city at large. 

(~) The term of mayor shall be six years, and the terms of the other members of the 
council elected at the first election after the adoption of this chapter, shall be two and 
four years, respectively, and each term shall begin 011 the third Tuesday of April next 
succeeding .the election. At the first meeting of the council after such election, the other 
two members of the council shall by lot determine who shall hold the long and who the 
shorb term. At the expiration of their respective terms, successors shall be elected whose 
tel'msof office shall be six years . 

. ,(3) In all cities of 15,000 01' more population, the mayor and other members of the 
council, except councilmen elected pursuant to section 63.15, shall devote their entire 
time to the performance of their official duties. 

'63.05 (louncil; powers; duties; president; quorum; vote. (1) If any city shall 
adopt the provisions of this chapter, all duties, liabilities, authority, powers and privi
leges theretofore imp()sed or conferred by general law 01' special charter upon the mayor 
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and council of such city shall be deemed to be conferred and imposed upon the mayor and 
the councilmen provided for by this chapter, and all laws relating or referring to sucb 
mayor and councilmen in force at the time of the adoption of the provisions of this cbapter 
shall apply to and be deemed to relate and refer to, the mayor and council. 

(2) The mayor shall be president of the council, and have a vote therein, but shall have 
no power of veto. On the first Tuesday in May following the reorganization of any city 
under this chapter, and biennially thereafter, or whenever there shall be a vacancy in the 
office, the council shall elect one of its members vice mayor, who in the absence or disability 
of the mayor for any cause, shall perfOI1ll all the duties thereof. . ' 

(3) A majority of the members of the council shall constitute a quorum, and a ma
jority vote of the members of the council shall be necessary, and npmore.than a majority 
shall be required, to adopt any ordinance, resolution or motion, Including all ordinances, 
resolutions a11d motions which under the aldermanic or any other system of city govern
ment requires a three-fourths vote,for the adoption thereof. 

(4) The ayes and nays shall be called and recorded upon every vote, .!)nd, no v~te shall 
be taken except upon a motion, a resolution 01' ordinance reduced ,~owriting. , " 

(5) All boards and commissions created and existing under laws heriltofol'ein force in: 
any such city shall continue to exist, and all powers, authority, jurisdiction and duties con
felTed and imposed upon such boards and commissions 'shall I'emain' unaffected by this 
chapter, except that the mayor shall110t 'be ex officio a member of any such board :01' com- ' 
mission. 

(6) UpontM first Tuesday in lIray follo'wing the reorganization of any city iaS pro-: 
vided for in this chapter, and annually thereafter, the council shall select from among' 
their number some one to act as a. member of each of such boards and commissions, ,includ
ing the b<;>an1 of education. Such members so selected shall have all the powei' and ~l,thor~ 
ity vested by law in any other member of such board 01' commission, a~d s,hall,serve asa ' 
member thereof so long as he shall remain in office or until the' council selEiCts h~ ,suc~ 
cessor. 

63.06. Organization of city government. (1) ~he council~ay «reate; any gene~al 
department of city affairs, such as (a) public finance and accounts; (b) pllplic health, 
safety and sanitation; (c) streets and public improvementsi (d) public propm·tYj (e) pub
lic charities and corrections; and designate one of its members as .t,he head therepf; but 
such head may be changed whenever it appears that the public service would betienefited 
thereby. .!. . ... ' I, " ...' 

(2) At its first meeting, or as soon thereafter as possible, the council shall appo~nt, 'by a 
majority vote, a city clerk, a corporation counsel, a comptroller, a h'easnrel'" a superin
tend!mt of streets, an assess?l' and suc~ other officers and assistants as are necessa,ry to, th\l 
efficient conduct of the afl'mrs of the CIty, and shall fix the terms of service and salal'i.es of ' 
all such officers. Any, member of the council in cities of the third and fourth classes ~'ay 
hold any office included within this subsection in addition toms office as a memqer of the 
council. The council in any such city may, by majority vote,appointthe mayor or3,ny 
one of the councilmen to any of such offices. The mayor or councilrriai1, serving undei' 
any such appointment, shall receive no compensation therefor and, as.such appointee, 
shall be subject to all provisions of .law applicable to any person holding such office. ' 

63.075 Ourative act; salaries. (1) Cities which have npt by ordinance established 
the ~alaries of c.ouncilmen and m~yor, are hereb~ a,uthorized and emp?~ere.d to ,paY 
salanes to counCllmen and mayor In accordance WIth the schedule con tamed III section 
63.07 of the statutes of 1937, notwithstanding its repeal by chapter 107 of the laws of 
1939; and such authority shall continue in force· until salaries of flaid offices have been 
established by the city, pursuant to subsection (6) of section' 62.09. .. . . " .' , .. 

(2) Such cities shall fix the salaries of councilIDen and mayor at the e;trliest' date 
legally possible. ' , , ' . .' 

(3) All payments of salaries by any city in. accOl;dance with the terms of said section 
63.07 pl'io!, to the time when salaries fixed under subsection (2) become payable are hereby 
validated.'. . . ..... ' 

(4) The council ~ay. at al!-Y regulru.\ meeting increase 01;' decrease the s~la]:y ,of the ! 

memlJel's of the counCIl, Illcludmg the mayor, by an amount not to exceed 20 per ccntof . 
the salary established prior to the commencement of the teI1ll to which sllCh increase 01' 
decrease is applicable. ' , . " 

63.08 Offices; ,c~ullcil may create 01' abolish. The cod~cil' sh~ll have power fro~ 
time to time to create and fill offices and fix' the term of service and salaries oth6.r than 
those described in the ijrecec1ing section and to dis60ntinue any office so created 'or any Of-
fice included within section 63.06 according to their judg1llent of the needs of the city. ' I , 
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63.09: Meetings. (1) The council shall pi'ovide by ordinance f01' the time of hold
ing regular meetJngs,' and special njeetingsmay be called' by the niayor or by the' two 
councilmen. ' ' 

(2)' The meetings of the cotmcil or pf aliy' conuuittee thereof whether regular or spe; 
cial, to which any person not a city officel) is ac1initted shall beo'pen to the public. " 

63010, Oity comptroller; financial statement; publication ; annual examination; (1) 
The city comptroller shall each month prepare and pi'esent to the council a summary 
statement of the revenues and 'expenses . of the 'city for the 'preceding month; detailed as 
to, apprOIJriationsand funds, a,nclarra:qged~n ,standard form, ,together",itp. a ,balance 
sneetstlitementcif the cu'i'l'imt a~sets arid mUTent liabilitie~u)f su¢h citY-at the clolle of 
such' month. These summaries shall be accompailied by such detailed scp.edules as the 
council may by o~dinance requIre .. TheJull det,ailed acts and proceedings of thl) council 
at every generilloi; special me!)ting'thereof, including tpe full text of all reports filed and 
presented' at sribh meeting, shall be 'published in,a newspaper pilblished and'of general 
cll:culatloniri Sl1-ch city, in lot, regullit1issue ofsucli, ne\vspape~' subseqlient ,to the day of 
eachsllChooUllcilmeeting;ana'in'the months ofJ~I!-iiary,April, July and OC,tober,in 
each yeM· the council shall calIse to be published in such newspaper, detailed schedules.of 
the iece~pt's anddisbilrs~\nents hf moneys for', the three calen,dar months nextpre~!)4ing 
the nlon'th'bf such pl1-blication.,' The compensation to be paid f9r s!-lch publications sp.!l,ll , 
n6.t'e±c'eedtM l'atii pr(Jvided py law 'for the publication cif legal notices. . '.' 

(2)' At the end of e!l~h yea~' th~ co{mcils];ail carise I:t full aJid complete exaIUination of 
all of the boOks ,and' acca~llltsof the'city to be made'by compet~ntpublic accountants,. 
who shall ~'ep01ii hdull ~hCl'eontd the CinmciL Copies of such reports shall, be furnj1lhed 
by the'eouncil to allnewspapJi's' of the cityimd 'to all persons who shal,l apply 'therefor. 

:':', _' :: 'l' II' " " .' , 

,~3.U Exist~ng,appropriatiQnsj powers .concerning. If, at the beginning of the 
term of, office of ,the first council elected .under. this chapter! the {appropriatiou' for the ex
pendituresof the city government for the, current .fiscal.year havc been made,' the cOlmcil 
sh!1U have ,power. by ordinance to revise, 'l'epealor change sllCh appropriations and to 
mak~ additionalapprop:riations. 

". 63.12 Boards and comnlissions. (1) The board, of phblic' works shall ~ontinue as 
c6nstituter1; 'oiit shall be composed of sllch city officeis as'the cO'uncil shall clcsignate, or 
the council may act ex officio as a board of public works, or the board may be dispensed 
with:lilldthe functions th61'eofexercised'bythe council, as may be provided by ordinance. 

, (,2,);, Any. other board' 01" commission, ~xcept t~e baal'd Of police and fire commissioner~, 
matb~ disp~nsed' with orthe'n~lmberofm~mbers th~l'I30f .be cluingeH .by a yote of the 
people held III the'mauner prOVIded by sectIOn 10.43, and m case of dIscontInuance the 
powers and duties of any such board or commission, shall be exerCised and performed by 
the. c.Quncil.,. U111essthe board, of public works shall be dispel1sedwith or changed by 01'
dinm;lCe, or other boards or commissions shall be dispensed with by such :vote of the p'eople, 
they ,shallconti:q~le to have, and perform, the same powers and functions that they possessed' 
and e;s:el:cised at the, time when ,the' city adoptecl the commission· form of govel'nnient, and 
shaIl;,c~mtimw to be ,elected ,or appointed as then providediby law; except ,that members 
then appointed by the mayor shall be! elected by a majority vote of the coimcillike i other 
city 9fficl;lrsWlder. section 63.06. " ',.'" i " . 

, .(3) ,:Any' city woi:kdoneunder the direction of commissions appointed by the state 
shall continue to be done in the mannerpl'escr~bed by law immediatelY prior to the adop~ 
tion ,by the ciJ;yof the 'comll1issiou'form ofgovei.·ilment: '.' '. ..' 
, (4) 'All bdai'd~ and 'conllnissions in any cifyof the second class lmder c~mmission fO~'lD ' 

of government shall continue to be elected or appointed as provided by law at the, time 
when said cityadopte~' suchcommission foi'll1, an~ shall contiil'ueto have alid exei'cise }all 
the authority 'they then possessed. Any sitch boaM or commission, excepting the boal;a 'of 
education and the board of police and fire commissioners, may be dispensed with or 
changed.in membership by a vote of the people heldih themannel' provided by section 
10.43; , . . 

.BU3 Abandonment. of cbmptission plan. (1) Any City which shaH have adopt~d 
the provisions of this chapter may abandon' the' same and reorganize under the provisions 
ofchaptel"62 01' 64, or under,/\; home rulll cbarterby proceeding in accordance with the 
provisions of section 63;OL, .. . ' .. '. . 

(2) Th~ commoncoupcil of any citywhich is first elected after such city abandons the 
commission plan of govei'nment shallfii thes;llaries of all city officers thereih in the same 
manner as when a city is first incorporated. . ". .' 

,"(3)·The common' council of any such city that has abandoned 'the' commission fOl'll1 
of governm(lnt and before effective reorganization under chapter 62, may by an ordinanCE! 
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adopted by a two-thil:ds vote of all its members, provide that the membership of the com
mon council to be first elected upon such reorganization shall consist of one alderman from 
each ward, and may further provide that the alderman of each ward shall be the super
visor therefrom. Thereafter the membership of the council shall not be increased or <>leo 
creased except as provided in section 62.09 (1) (b). '. 

63.14 Application of commission plan . statutes. Except as may be otherwise ex
pl'essly provided every amendment of this chapter shall affect and be applicable to each
city operating under its provisions at the time of the amendment. 

63.15 Number of aldermen in second and third class cities; election of officers in 
second class cities. (1) Any city of the second 01' third class operating under this 
chapter may, by a vote of the electors therein, as herein provided, mcrease the number of 
the members of the council in such cities from a mayor and tw~councilmen, to a. mayor, 
and one councilman from each ward, the mayor to be elected at lai;ge and to be paid such 
salary as may be fixed by the council and the councilmen to be elected by the electors of 
the respect~ve ~vards and each to be paid a salai·y not exceeding' fifty dollars pel' month. 
The question of increasirig the council as provided in this section and subject to the pro
visions hereof, shall, upon petition as hereinafter provided, be submitted to the, electors. 
The question to be submitted, shall be substantially as follows: "Shall the council i;n the 
city of .... be increased from a mayor and two councilmen to a mayor and one councilman 
from each ward, in accordance with the provisions of section 63.15 of Wisconsiq Statutes~" 

(2) Such petition may be circulated by any number of p~rsons, may consistoi more 
than one sheet of paper fastened together and shall be, signed by qualified electors of 
such city equal innumbel' to twenty-five pel' cent of the total. number of votes cast in such 
city for all candidates for governor at the last preceding general election, and shall give 
the date of signature and place of residence of each elector next after his signature. 
Each separate sheet of such petition shall have appended thereto the affidavit of a quali. 
fied elector to the effect that he is personally acquainted with all persons who have signed 
the said sheet of said petition, that they are electors' and their places of residence and 
date of signature are truly stated therein. Such petition shall be filed with the city clerk 
and after being so f,iled, no name shall be erased, 01' removed therefrom and no signature 
shall be valid 01' be counted unless its date is less than one month preceding the date of 
such·filmg. 

(3) Upon filing such petition, the mayor shall, by proclamation, suhmit the questions 
pres~ribed m s,l1bsection (1) at a special election to be held at a time specified therein and 
within two months after such petition is filed. The election upon such question shall be 
conducted, the vote canvassed, and the result declared in the same manner as provided by 
Ia", for other, city elections . 

. ( 4) If a majority of the votes cast upon the question at such election be in favor 
thereof, there shall be elected at the election held as provided hy law upon the first Tues· 
day of April next succeeding, a mayor from the city at large and one councilman from 
each ward. Each such officer shall be nominated and elected in the manner provided by 
law,for the nomination and election of candidates in cities other than those operating 
under this chapter. The term of each such officer shall commence on the third Tuesday 
of April next succeeding, and in the case of the mayor and councilmen from the even
nUplbered wards shall continue for two years and 'in the case of councilmen from the odd
numbered wards shall continue for one year, and until their respective successors are 
elected and qualify. Thereafter the term of ,office of the mayor and of each councilman 
elected for a full term shall be two years and the successor to each such officer shall be 
elect.ed for a term of two years. . ' : 

(I5}The tel'lllS of office of the mayor and councilmen m office at the tilne of the first 
election of officers under this section shall terminate on the third Tuesday of April next 
succeeding such election. 

(6) Any city which shall have adopted .the provisions of this section may abandon the 
same and reorganize under the provisions of chapter 62 01' 64 or sections 63.01 to 63.12 
by proceeding in accordance with the provisions of section 63.01. , 

('7) In any city of the second class operatmg under this chapter, the mayor, with the.' 
eonfh??ation of the majo:dty of the coun.cil, shall appoint a city clerk, a corporati9J;! 
counsel, a comptroller, a treasurer, a superIntendent of streets, an assessor and such otheJ;' 
officers. assistants and employes as are necessary to the efficient conduct of the affairs 
of the city and shall fix the tel'lllS of service and salaries of all such officer~, assistants and 
employes. Provided, if the council slutll so determine by resolution it may by' a majority 
votl( .app()int all such officers, assistants and employes and fix their terms of service and, 
salarIes. ~. 
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63.155 Increasing membership of council in commission cities. (1) Any city de
scribed in section 63.15 may, in the manner therein provided, vote on the question of 
changing from a mayor and two councilmen to a mayor and one alderman for each foul' 
thousand 01' major fraction thereof of population to be elected at large, the mayor to 
receive a salary of not to exceed thirty-six hundred dollars pel' annum and each alderman 
to receive a salary of not to exceed one hundred dollars pel' month. The question to be 
submitted shall be substantially as follows: "Shall the council of the city of •••• be in
creased from a mayor and two councilmen to a mayor and one alderman for each four 
thousand or major fraction thereof of popUlation in accordance with the provisions of 
section 63.155 of the statutes~" ., . 

(2) If a majority of the votes cast upon the question be in favor thereof .there shall 
be elected at the election held as pl'Ovided by law upon the first Tuesday of April next 
succeeding a mayor and one alderman for each four thousand or major fraction thel'eof 
of population all elected at large. Each such officer shall be nominated and elected in the 
manner provided by law for the nomination and election of candidates in cities other 
than those operating under this chapter. The aldermen first elected shall be divided as 
nearly as may be into two equal classes, one class to serve for one year and the ,other 
class to serve for two years from the third Tuesday of April following such election. 
Thereafter the term of each alderman elected for a full term shall be two years. The 
time of office of the mayor shall be two years. The mayor and aldermen shall hold office 
until the election and qualification of their respective successors. 




